Subjunctive Summary
Indicative mood: the mood of reality. It states what is: The book is red; Greek is fun. Hebrew is
too hard; Why am I procrastinating?
Subjunctive mood: the mood of possibility or probability. It states what may or might be, i.e. a
possibility, probability, exhortation, or axiomatic concept: I might learn Hebrew; If we were
wealthy, we would buy more Greek Bibles. God is good.
•

The Greek subjunctive is similar to English. However, there are several significant
differences.

•

Greek verbs only have time significance in the indicative. The only significance in the
subjunctive is one of aspect (just like participles).

•

In the New Testament we only need to be concerned with two tenses: the present
(continuous) and aorist (undefined). There are nine perfect subjunctives which can be
learned when they are encountered.

•

It is difficult to bring out the aspect in translation. Use the key word “continuous” with the
present when possible.

Forms
Present (continuous) subjunctive: uses the present tense stem and primary active endings. The
only difference from the indicative is that it lengthens the connecting vowel:
subjunctive
indicative
subjunctive eijmi
indicative 1st aor
2nd aor
1st aor
2nd aor
1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pl
2 pl
3 pl
1 sg
2 sg
3 sg
1 pl
2 pl
3 pl

active
luvw
w^
luvh"/
h^"/
luvh/
h^/
luvwmen
wmen^
luvhte
h^te
luvwsi(n)
w^si(n)
middle/passive
luvwmai
luvh/
luvhtai
luwvmeqa
luvhsqe
luvwntai

* leipw- to lack

luvw
luvei"
luvei
luvomen
luvete
luvousi

luvsw
luvsh/"
luvsh/
luvswmen
luvshte
luvswsi(n)

luvomai
luvh/
luvetai
luovmeqa
luvesqe
luvontai

luvswmai
luvsh/
luvshtai
luswvmeqa
luvshsqe
luvswntai
luvqw'
luvqh'"/
luvqh'/
luqw'men
luvqh'te
luvqw'si(n)

active
livpw*
livph/"
livph/
livpwmen
livphte
livpwsi(n)
middle
livpwmai
livph/
livphtai
lipwvmeqa
livphsqe
livpwntai
passive
grafw'
grafh'/"
grafh'/
grafw'men
grafh'te
grafw'si(n)

ejluvsa
ejluvsa"
ejluvse(n)
ejluvsamen
ejluvsate
ejluvsan

e!lipon
e!lipe"
e!lipe(n)
ejlivpomen
ejlivpete
e!lipon

ejlusavmhn
ejluvsw
ejluvsato
ejlusavmeqa
ejluvsasqe
ejluvsanta

ejlipovmhn
ejlivpou
ejlivpeto
ejlipovmeqa
ejlivpesqe
ejlivponto

ejluvqhn
ejluvqh"
ejluvqh
ejluvqhmen
ejluvqhte
ejluvqhsan

ejgravfhn
ejgravfh"
ejgravfh
ejgravfhmen
ejgravfhte
ejgrafhsan
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Aorist (undefined) subjunctive: uses the unaugmented aorist tense stem and primary active
endings. Be careful to distinguish these from the future as several look the same. However,
there are no future subjunctives The main clue showing the difference between tenses are
the key words in the next section
Key Words Signaling Subjunctives
The following words are usually (but not always) followed by the subjunctive:
i@na

in order that

ejavn (eij + a!n)

if

i@na mhv

In order that not = lest

o@" a!n

whoever

o@pw"

(In order) that

o@pou a!n

wherever

o@pw" mhv

(In order) that not = lest
whenever

e@w"
e@w" a!n
ejan mhV

until
until
except, unless

o@tan (o@te + a!n)

Uses of the Subjunctive
1.

Hortatory Subjunctive: the first person subjunctive used as an exhortation. Use “Let us” in
your translation (hôr-ta-tôr-ç):
proseucwvmeqa.
Dievlqwmen . . . kaiV i[dwmen

2.

Let us pray.
Let us go . . . and let us see(Luke 2:15)

Deliberative Subjunctive: when a person asks a question and expects the audience to think
about the answer:
mhV ou^n merimnhvshte levgonte", tiv favgwmen; h!: pivwmen; h!: tiv peribalwvmeqa; (Matt. 6:31)
Therefore do not worry saying, “What should we eat?”, “What should we drink?”, or, “What
should we wear?”
tiv ei[pw uJmi'n;

3.

What shall I say to you? (1 Cor 11:22)

i@na: is almost always followed by the subjunctive and can indicate purpose. The phrases
i@na mhv and o@pw" mhv can be translated “lest” or some equivalent. They are idiomatic
phrases.
e!rcomai proV" toVn oi^kon i@na proseuvcwmai.
I am going to the house in order that I may pray.
e!rcovmeqa proV" toVn oi^kon i@na mhV aJmartavnwmen.
We are going to the house lest we sin.

4.

Conditional statement: an “If . . . then . . .” sentence. “If I were smart, I would have taken
Hebrew.” The “if” clause is called the “protasis” (prôt´-ah-sis) and the “then” clause is
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called the “apodosis” (ah-pod´-o-sis).
• Only the protasis is conditional. If the protasis is true, then the apodosis must be true
(if the statement is in fact a factually correct statement). One problem with this form is
deciding whether the speaker is making a specific or general statement. If you feel the
sentence is a general statement, “may” or “might” would be inappropriate because the
truth of the “if” clause is not in question. This illustrates a problem in conditional
sentences. Context is always the key.
• Language is only a portrayal of reality. Whether the protasis is actually true or not
regardless of what the author says (see second class conditions), is decided by context
and the reader.
• Conditional sentences can overlap; see Wallace’s Exegetical Syntax.
Forms are classified by their structure: the word that introduces the protasis, the tense and
mood of the verb in the apodosis, and sometimes the tense of the verb in the apodosis.
Class

protasis

apodosis

First Class
(Reality)

eij + indicative any tense
negated by ouj

any mood; any tense

Also called “conditions of fact.” These sentences are saying that if something is true, then such
and such will occur. Sometimes the apodosis is clearly true, and you can translate “since such
and such, then such and such.” At other times the protasis is not so obvious and you cannot
use “since.”
eij deV pneuvm ati a[g esqe, oujk ejs teV uJp oV novm on. (Gal 5:18)
But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not under law.
eij deV o} ouj qevl w (ejg wV) tou't o poiw', oujk evt i ejg wV katergavz omai aujt oV ajl laV hJ oijk ou's a ejn ejm oiV
aJm artiva . (Rom 7:20)
But if I am doing the very thing I do not wish, I am no longer the one doing it, but sin which
dwells in me.
eij oJ qeoV" uJp eVr hJm w'n , tiv" kaq j hJm w'n ; (Rom 8:31)
If God is for us, who can be against us?

Second Class
(Unreal)

eij + indicative past tense
negated by mhv

a!n + indicative
same tense as in the protasis
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Also called “contrary to fact.” These sentences are saying that if something is true, even
though it is not, then such and such would occur. The falseness of the protasis is assumed in
the argument.
eij h\" w|d e oujk a[n mou ajp evq anen oJ ajd elfov" . (John 11:32)
If you had been here, my brother would not have died
(Obviously you were not here, hence an unreal situation)
eij gaVr ejp isteuve te Mwu>s ei', ejp isteuve te a]n ejm oiv: periV gaVr ejm ou' ejk ei'n o" e[g rayen. (John 5:46)
If you believed Moses, you would believe me, for he wrote about me.
(Obviously you did not believe because you don’t believe me, hence an unreal situation)
eij gaVr oiJ ejk novm ou klhronovm oi, kekevn wtai hJ pivs ti" kaiV kathvr ghtai hJ ejp aggeliva : (Rom 4:14)
For if those who are of the Law are heirs, faith is made void and the promise is nullified;
(Obviously they are not heirs)
Third Class
(Probability)

eja vn + subjunctive
negated by mhv

any mood; any tense

Presents a condition that might be true in the future, or is generally true at all times. It does
not necessarily suggest that it is likely to occur; sometimes the protasis is hypothetical.
Future more probable: if something might happen, then something else will definitely happen:1
eja n
V ou\n oJ uiJo"V uJm a'" ejl euqerwvs h/, o[n tw" ejl euvq eroi e[s esqe. (John 8:36)
If therefore the Son shall make you free, you shall be free indeed.
jE aVn tou't on ajp oluvs h/" , oujk ei\ fivl o" tou' Kaivs aro" (John 19:12)
If you release this one, you are not a friend of Caesar
eja n
v ti" favg h/ ejk touvt ou tou' a[r tou, zhvs ei eij" toVn aijw 'n a,
If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever
1

The Bible has examples of future more probable conditions in which the protasis is likely to
be true and others in which the protasis is hypothetical. As always, context is the key.

Present general: same form as above except the verb in the apodosis is in the present tense. This
form is used to state an axiomatic truth. the subjunctive is appropriate because the truth of the
statement is timeless:
eja n
v aJm artavn w, e!t i qeoV" ajg apa'/ me.
If I sin, God still loves me.
eja n
V gaVr mhV pisteuvs hte o{t i ejg wv eijm i, ajp oqanei's qe ejn tai'" aJm artiva i" uJm w'n . (John 8:24)
for unless you believe that I am [he], you shall die in your sins
jE aVn ejg wV marturw' periV ejm autou', hJ marturiva mou oujk e[s tin ajl hqhv" : (John 5:31)
If I testify about myself, my testimony is not valid.
eja Vn uJm ei'" meivn hte ejn tw'/ lovg w/ tw'/ ejm w'/, ajl hqw'" maqhtaiv mouv ejs te (John 8:31)
If you abide in My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine
Fourth Class
(possibility)

eij + optative

No complete illustration in the New Testament

a!n + optative
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ejan mhV - except, unless
oujdeiV" gaVr duvnatai tau'ta taV shmei'a poiei'n a} suV poiei'", ejaVn mhV h\/ oJ qeoV" met j aujtou'. (John
3:2)
For no one is able to do these signs which you are doing unless/except God is with
him.
ajpekrivqh Ij hsou'", A
j mhVn ajmhVn levgw soi, ejaVn mhv ti" gennhqh'/ ejx u{dato" kaiV pneuvmato", ouj
duvnatai eijselqei'n eij" thVn basileivan tou' qeou'. (John 3:5)
Unless/Except someone is born of water and spirit, he is not able to enter the
kingdome of God
ejaVn mhV strafh'te kaiV gevnhsqe wJ" taV paidiva, ouj mhV eijsevlqhte eij" thVn basileivan tw'n
oujranw'n (Matt 18:3)
unless you are converted and become like children, you shall not enter the kingdom of
heaven.

Negation and Questions
Negation
The basic rule is that ouj is used to negate a verb in the indicative while mhv is used to negate
everything else.
There is one specific construction using the subjunctive that needs to be stressed. ouj mhv
followed by the aorist subjunctive is a very strong negation, much stronger than simply saying
ouj. The two negatives do not negate each other; they strengthen the construction to say “No!”
more emphatically.
ajmhVn levgw uJmi'n o{ti eijsivn tine" w|de tw'n eJsthkovtwn oi{tine" ouj mhV geuvswntai qanavtou e{w"
a]n i[dwsin thVn basileivan tou' qeou' ejlhluqui'an ejn dunavmei.
Truly I say to you that there are some standing here who will most assuredly not taste death
(ouj mhV geuvswntai) until they see that the kingdom of God has come in power.
Three Types of Questions
1.

No indication is given as to the answer expected by the speaker:
Tiv hJmi'n kaiV soiv, jIhsou' Nazarhnev; (Mark 1:24)
NIV: What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth?
NAS: What do we have to do with You, Jesus of Nazareth?
NRSV: What have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth?
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Tiv ejstin tou'to; (Mark 1:27)
What is this?
2.

If the question begins with ouj, the speaker expects an affirmative answer.
Didavskale, ouj mevlei soi o@ti ajpolluvmeqa; (Mark 4.38)
mevlei- mevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is a care or concern (to someone)
Teacher, it is a concern to you that we are perishing, isn’t it? (Mounce)
NIV: Teacher, don’t you care if we drown?
NAS: Teacher, do You not care that we are perishing?
Note: ouj does not always mean the question expects an affirmative answer. But when ouj is
indicating the expected answer, that answer is “Yes.” Here is an example of where no
yes or no answer is expected:
KaiV e!rcontai kaiV levgousin aujtw'/, Diav tiv oiJ maqhtaiV tw'n farisaivwn nhstervousin, oiJ deV
soiV maqhtaiV ouj nhsteuvousin; (Mark 2:18)
nhstervousin- nhsteuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, fasting

3.

If the question begins with mhv, the speaker expects a negative answer. An easy way to
remember this is that mhv means “nay”.
mhV pavnte" ajpostoloi; (1 Cor 12.29)
All are not apostles, are they? [No]
Tiv toV o[felo", ajdelfoiv mou, ejan
V pivstin levgh/ ti" e[cein, e[rga deV mhV e[ch/; mhV duvnatai hJ
pivsti" sw'sai aujtovn; (James 2:14)
NIV: What good is it, my brothers, if a man claims to have faith but has no deeds? Can
such faith save him? [No]
As with ouj the first question in James 2:14 shows that mhv does not always mean the
question expects a negative answer. But when ouj is indicating the expected answer (as in
the second question of James 2:14), that answer is “No.”

